Antimicrobial agents in the management of urinary tract infection: an experimental evaluation.
Persistent and recurrent infections of the urinary tract are a formidable clinical problem, but several recently developed antibiotics have properties that suggest an increased ability to eradicate such infections. Three of the new-generation antibiotics were compared with established agents by using animal models of urinary tract infection. Of the antibiotics tested, gentamicin and ceftriaxone alone were capable of eradicating infection from acute and chronically infected kidney tissue. Chronic lower urinary tract infection was best managed by using norfloxacin or ceftriaxone. Gentamicin, aztreonam, cotrimoxazole and ampicillin were much less effective. In subacute pyelonephritis, gentamicin, aztreonam, norfloxacin and ceftriaxone successfully eliminated microorganisms from most of the infected kidneys, whereas ampicillin and cotrimoxazole had little effect on bacterial numbers. The data have provided an experimental basis for the selection of antibiotics in the management of persistent urinary tract infection.